52 Greyt Ways to Help GALT
1.Become a GALT member today at by visiting GALT’s website. (http://www.galtx.org/
help/help-member.shtml).
2.Sign up to be a volunteer and help GALT at fundraising events, transporting greyhounds
for veterinary care, giving greyhounds in boarding some TLC or many other ways.
Fill out an application today on GALT’s website.

(http://www.galtx.org/help/help-

volunteer.shtml).
3.Adopt a greyhound from GALT and talk about the experience ... a lot. You’ll find an
adoption application on GALT’s website. (http://www.galtx.org/adoption/
adoption.shtml).
4.Follow GALT on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Google+, Pinterest, Flickr, Tumblr,
LinkedIn or YouTube and share GALT's posts.
5.Foster a greyhound until a forever home can be found or while a foster family is on
vacation. Learn more at http://www.galtx.org/help/help-foster.shtml.
6.Make a cash donation, large or small. Every little bit helps and GALT has several
special funds from which to pick. Learn more at http://www.galtx.org/help/helpdonate.shtml.
7.Shop in GALT's Greyt Store (www.greytstore.com

) for greyhound related products

and gift items.
8.Start your on-line shopping by using the Amazon Associates program link on GALT's
website (www.galtx.org) or by using Amazon Smile or iGive.com.
9.Ask your family and friends to donate to GALT in lieu of birthday or holiday gifts.
10.When walking a greyhound, carry GALT brochures to hand out to anyone who asks
questions. Here is a link to brochures you can print at home: http://www.galtx.org/
help/help-network.shtml.
11.When you're walking or jogging, use WoofTrax's Walk for a Dog or ResQwalk
applications to make every mile count.
12.Donate to GALT's Miss Mesa Fund to help a greyhound with medical issues. Learn
more: http://www.galtx.org/help/help-donate.shtml.
13.Take high quality, cute pictures or videos of your greyhounds or greyhounds awaiting
adoption for GALT to use in social media.
14.Purchase much needed items for the hounds from GALT’s Amazon Wish List at http://
www.galtx.org/help/help-stuff.shtml.
15.Use a Kroger "Share Card" or link your Tom Thumb Reward card to GALT's Community

Partner account and a percentage of your total grocery purchases will benefit GALT.
16.Designate GALT as your cause on iSearch and Good Search.
17.Organize a greyhound walk with other greyhound adopters in your community. Stop to
answer any greyhound adoption questions from the public. If you enjoy it, consider
making it a weekly or monthly walk.
18.Make your birthday and Christmas gift lists from GALT's Greyt Store and ask your
loved ones to shop for you there.
19.Donate a vehicle – car, motorcycle, boat or motor home (running or not running). For
details, visit http://www.galtx.org/help/help-stuff.shtml.
20. Write a greyt review of GALT on www.greatnonprofits.org.
21.Become a GALT Champion by donating to GALT Champions Monthly Fund in an
amount that fits your budget. Visit http://www.galtx.org/help/help-donate.shtml for
details.
22.Host a garage sale and donate the proceeds to GALT.
23.Give GALT limited edition merchandise as gifts (and to yourself) by shopping on
CafePress at www.cafepress.com/galtgreyhounds.
24.Attend GALT meet and greets to help set up or tear down or to hold the leash of an
available greyhound.
25.Include GALT in your estate planning by making a bequest in your will.
26.Donate items for raffle or auction at GALT's fundraisers, or bid on items donated by
others. You might get a great deal!
27.When you go to the vet, drop off some of GALT's brochures for distribution to other
patients. Here's a link to brochures you can print at home: http://www.galtx.org/
help/help-network.shtml.
28.If you have celebrity or media connections that might be interested in supporting
GALT publicly, let GALT know so that we can work with them on ways to spread the
word.
29.Donate your unwanted, gently used dog coats, leashes, collars, or toys to help a
greyhound in foster care.
30.Help pay for the boarding costs of a newly retired greyhound until a foster home can
be arranged by donating to the House a Hound Fund. It's only $12 per day per dog.
Learn more: http://www.galtx.org/help/help-donate.shtml.
31.Donate your time and crafting skills to make dog coats or belly bands.

32.Visit GALT's website to subscribe to GALT's newsletter and consider writing a
compelling article for it.
33.Donate gift cards for pet supply stores, drug stores, Walmart or Target. Remember
GALT after the holiday giving season when you have gift cards you'll never use.
Almost all cards can at least be cashed in or sold.
34.If you have specialized professional skills, donate your professional time. Often
needed skills include legal, accounting, photography, public relations, writing, and
fundraising.
35.Consider remembering your beloved hound with a memorial gift to GALT.
36.Arrange to bring your hounds to your child's school for a special show and tell.
37.Be sure to take full advantage of any donation matching program your employer might
have. If your employer doesn't have a program, talk with them about starting one.
38.Visit GALT's boarding kennel regularly to help socialize, bathe, love, and exercise a
retired greyhound or help groom a newly retired hound.
39.Put your artistic talents to work designing art to advertise a fundraiser or a t-shirt to
sell at an event.
40.Donate postage stamps to help with GALT's mailing campaigns.
41.Talk with your favorite restaurant or pub about hosting a fundraising event and then
take the lead on getting it organized.
42.Pay for a newspaper ad for one week to help spread the word about greyhound
adoption.
43.Offer to speak about greyhounds at a local community group's meeting or forum.
44.Call local hotels or office supply stores to see if they can make a donation of gently
used towels, bedding or office supplies to GALT.
45.Volunteer to transport a GALT foster greyhound for medical care, to a meet and greet,
or to cat/small dog testing.
46.If a greyhound is lost, join the search to help get him home.
47.If you're getting married or have another event involving a gift registry coming up,
include donations to GALT and a few things you plan to donate to GALT on your list.

48.Author an article for a community newspaper or newsletter to spread the word about
GALT.
49.Be a "stand by" volunteer to help with whatever GALT needs might come up.

50.Enter pet related sweepstakes and donate the prize to GALT if you win.
51.Save coupons for dog related products and donate them to GALT's foster program.
52.Buy and wear GALT logo apparel to help spread the word.

